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1'lic nml iHitim Itrrorc tlie Aiurrlcnn
IMople Tlie Future (JotciuIiik Party
of Ilia Country. T

t rim tlte Herald. the
In the excitement ainl contusion of ideas pro-

duced by the political and party contests oarrioil
on all over fhe 'country, tue great underlying
question Is hardly realized or, recognized. Meu An

rc apt to think that the point on vhich tlio
elections turn is'Micthcr the President or Cou-jm-c- s the

Is to be sustained, whether the refitoration
of the seceded States Is be accomplished ly all
Executive will p in accordance with. ' the direc-
tion ot tbe national Legislature, and whether
tht Democratic party Ih to rename the power

thewhirl! it abused and lost or the Government Id

to remain in the hands of that party which
the idas and policy that prevailed in

the terrible contest out of wnich the nation has be
m recently emerged. To a certain extent these
questions are involved in the present elections
but only fis collateral or subsidiary questions. .

The real issue, which li" deeper than those of
the present contest, and which is to take shape for
mid prominency in the next session of Congress
and iu the elections of two years hence, is,
'What party bhnll have the governing power in

this country lor the next halt-centu- ry or more?"
The unseemly and unrhgnitied personal squab-
bles between President Johnson and the mem-
ber of the present Congress are but disgraceful
incidents iu the politics of the times, and cun-n- ernatTect, one way or the other, the solution of
the great question which we have here indi-
cate!.

of
and

What, then, is to bo the future governing of
party of the United States? We know what
party has governed it, with but lew intermis-
sions, for eighty years and more, up to the at
commencement of the Rebellion; but that party
run govern it no more. We know that the
ideas' ot the leading politicians of Kastern Vir-
ginia nr.d South Carolina controlled the Gov-
ernment from the days when the Constitution
was formed, down to those gloomy days when to
Buchanan, inspired by them, declared to Con-gros- s

that there was no iowor under the Con-
stitution to coerce rebellious States into sub-
mission.

With the election of Mr. Lincoln to the Pre-
sidency in 18iU the death-kne- ll of that power thewas tolled. The Southern politicians beard It thewith prophetic ear, and knew too well whai it
foreboded. They recoenized iu it the doom of Intheir old pro-slaver- y, State-right- s ideas, and the
growth ot a bt iter and stronger and truer sys-
tem ot republican government. Pro-slaver- y,

fcStatc-right- s democracy, fell in 18G0, never to
rise again. Driven to desperation, the leaders
and adherents ot the decayed political faith bytook up arms, and, with a resolve to govern
either in or out of the Union, made a tremen-
dous effort to destroy the lite of the nation.

foiled in that attempt, and doubly defeated
on the political held and on the battle-fiel- d, they
gave up the struggle, and have abandoned, com-
pletely and forever, we believe, those dogmas of
government which they have been forced to
Tecognize as un tilted tor the present age. The
Democratic party, therefore, as the representa-
tive of those political dogmas, has ceased to
exist; and the organization which now assumes
that name has hardly anything in common with
that party which so long ruled the country.

To say, therefore, that there is a political
ooutest going on between the Republican and
"the Democratic parties as these were known
up to the overthrow of the Rebellion would be
a mUapplication of words. The living cannot
tight with tbe dead. But there ia a great con-
test going on between the representatives of
opposing ideas in Congress and among the
people.. One side represents the. principle vce
Ticlu wo to the vanquished in its extremist
and most ruthless form, and advocates general
confiscation throughout the late Rebel Stales,
the distribution ot their lands among the colored
population, the enfranchisement of the blacks,
and the disfranchisement of all who took part
in the Rebellion, meaning all the white citizens
of the South.

Its champions are the remorseless Stevens,
the conceited Sumner, and tbe loud-mouthe-

a
bellowiug Butler, the mock hero of Bethel aad
Fort Fisher, and projector of the tamo as Dutch
Gap canal. Tbe other side, supported by the
moderate men 01 an political parties, ana end-
ing adherents even in the Southcra States, in-
sists

to
on nothing more than those guarantees for

the future which the acts ot the past seem to
render necessary.

Those gaarantees are embodied in the amend-
ments to the Constitution proposed by Congress
at its last session, and submitted to the States
for ratification. When those amendments are
engrafted on the Constitution, as they un-
doubtedly will be, then will commence the rule

f that party which will be the governing party
of the future, aod under which the strides of
this country to greatness and power will out-
strip in tbe last third of this century its wonder-
ful progress in the first two-thir- ds ot it.

We have seen how the political party which
embodied the views of the extreme men of the
Bouth has been extinguished.1 We are now to
see how the embodiment of the views ot the
opposite extreme is to share a like fate. New
England ideas of government' are no more to
prevail In this reconstructed republic than are
the ideas ot Eastern Virginia and South Care-lin- a.

The practical common sense of the
American people realizes the truth of the old
Latin maxim, in medtaa res tulisaimus ibis that
safety lies in the middle course in moderation.
It Is neither to extinguish the political life ot
Southern communities, nor, on the other hand,
to restore them to their former power in the
control of tbe Government, that the people of
the great middle States,' extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific., put out their strength to
crush the Rebellion. The people of those mid-
dle States are well aware that it was their
armies that won the victory, and that they are
equally determined that their political doctrines
a hall rule the country.

The question, as we have said, does not de-

velop itself in the elections now at band; but it
will assume form and dimensions and great-
ness in the next session of Congress, and par-
ticularly in the sessions of the Fortieth Con-
gress, aud will come up for final decision in the
elections of 1808. What the result will be no
observant man can doubt. The extreme politi-
cal doctrines of New England will be trodden
under toot and crushed out of existence just aa
ihnrnuphlT as have been those of the South, aud
the party which adopts the modern and mode-

rate views of policy will be the governing power
of the country tor me new nan century or more,
in nthpr words, the Dartv designated "radl
cals" will share the fate ot the secessionists, and
iht which is now known bv the name of "con
servative" will be the controlling party of the
future. m

Houses for th Poor
from the Tribune.

Mr. A. T. Stewart, it is saia, has offered to

expend $1,000,000 In erecting dwelllBgs for the
poor of our city, provided the city shall give
the ground whereupon to build them. The
houbes, we infer, are to be leased for whatever
Tents they will command, and the net income
constantly applied to the building of more
habitations, carefully adapted to the needs and
means of the industrious poor.

The gilt is noble one. and Its object most
deserving. Wretched habitations are here a,

JruitftU source of vice, crime, disease, and
death. There are, many more thieves, burglars,
drunkards, and lost women in our city than
there would bo if honest industry were amply
supplied with decent, commodious dwellings at
reasonable rates,

our tenement-house- s are, for the most Dart.
lUtels on Cbristlaaity and tke nineteenth cen

tury. They arc at inconvenient and unhealthy
a they could well lie mndo. They eeem calcu-
lated to destroy all instincts of modesty, doli-- i
enev, decency, and cleanliness. That portion

our workers who can atlord to live live to
ten miles trom their work may be quite com-

fortably and cheaply housed; but most ot the
poor whose avocations confine them to the
lower bslt of lhl Island ate lodged abominably.
Mr. Stewart's philanthropy hna taken an excel-
lent direction, nnd we truht It may serve as an
cneotnngcnient toothers.

We hope, therefore, that he has not deter-
mined (as U reported) that his peaerous gift
shad be expended in buildinit small houses lor

isccommodatlon of scpnrate families. He
might as rationally buy or hire five hundred
stores lor the transaction of his dry goods busi-
ness. The great economics which distinguish
our nge nre achieved In an opposite direction.

edifice covering a block 400 by 250 feet, or
then about, six stories high, with a single, en-

trance from the street, a limn and wife keeping
door and supervising everything, with,

lodirinurs In the attic for virtuous, industrious
sinelo women only at very moderate rotes, nnd

tbe modern appliances of gus, hot air. hoist-wny- s,

etc. etc., with a promenade on the
roof, a children's play-gronu- d in the centre,
and a common sittine and rcadlnir-roo- m lor all

'inmates, would afford comfortable house-roo- m

lor more people than could be sheltered
onahundnd separate city lots at a like cost,
while the comforts of the spacious edifice would

immeastirablv the trreuter. We bee Mr.
Stewart not to decide this point until he (.ball
nave consinerea plans and estimates iwnicn
shall be lorthcomine), for an edifice which will
afford at once Dlcasant. commodious homes

at least a thousand person", smrnestion and
ucltenient to capitalists and philanthropists of

other cities, and an ornament and honor to this
emporium of the New World.

The Amcudmcut aud the South'.
From the Timet.

Sundry journals aud public nun iu the South
States are beginning to urge the acceptance
the Constitutional umendment, as expedient

wise. It would scarcely be coirect to speak
the movement in this direction as general or

influential, but the fact that it has been started
all is not without significance. We think a

good many prominent and judicious Southern
men are really in favor ot it, who are as yet un-
willing openly to advocate it.

There )s one point the South ouaht to bear In
mind: Tbe only parts of the amendment open

serious objection are temporary in their ope-
ration. By chancing the rario ofrepresentation
their political power is reduced, but only until
they find it wise and sate to apply the same
qualifications for suffrage to both "blacks and
whites. Whenever they cau put both races ou

same tooting, aud allow both to vote upon
same conditions of education, property, etc.,

they become entitled to their full representation
the ordinary course of things, this result

must be attaiucd bciore many years. The same
thing is true, to a still greater extent, of the
dtstrsnchisiug clause- - It excludes fiom ofliee
certain classes of those who have been active in
the Rebellion, but Congress may at any timo,

a two-thir- da vote, remove this disability. It
peace and order again prevail, and matters re-

sume their normal course in the Southern
States, but very tew years can elapse before
Congress will be very triad to remove this dis-
ability altogether, aud In regard to many
Southern men, there is little doubt it would be
removed very soon.

The South may .very well consider, there-
fore, whether It would not be wise to accept
these temporary inconveniences for the sake of
the permanent and substantial advantages co be
gained thereby. There is very great danger to
the South and to the whole country in keeping
this question open . for heated and protracted
agitation. The condition of every State will
become worse and worse with every day of
delay. If the contest were closed and the South
restored to its proper relations with the Union,
the tendency of events would be to pacify and
harmonize 'the country. The South certainly
can well afford to make some sacrifices of feel-
ing for the speedy attainment of such results.

Impeachment of the President.
from the World.

The extract from General Butler's speech
which was telegiaphed from Cincinnati, and
published by the city papers on Monday mora-in- g,

puts the point maae by Wendell Phillips in
recent number ot the Anti-Slaver- y standard

in the most plausible shape that can be given it
by an expert and . ingenious .lawyer. Phillips
contended that an impeachment would amount

nothing unless the President is suspended from
from office while it is pending. Butler describes
method by which tljis Buspensiou is to be accom-

plished. " The President, says Butler, from the
moment the' articled of impeachment are pre-

sented to the Senate, becomes subject to arrest,
and If the Senate so direct, to imprisonment, by
their Seigeant-a- t Arms.' While thus in custody,
the President is incapable of discharging the
duties of his office, which becomes temporarily
vacant. It would be filled by the Vice-Preside- nt

it there were one, but there being none, by
the President pro tempore of the Senate.

This ingenious fallacy rests upou an assump-
tion which a little scrutiny will easily explode.
The assumption is, that an officer under im-

peachment stands in the same relation to the
tribunal appointed to try him that an ordinary
crimiuul does to an ordinary court. Because a
court of justice never tries a criminal unless it
has custody of his person, it is interred that tbe
same rule holds In the trial of an impeached
officer by thd Senate.' The analogy fails in

of a total difference in the liability of
th nersons accused. The Constitution declares
that "judgment .In cases of impeachment shall
not , extend iurtoer man removal lrom
office" and diSduanticauon to hold any tuture
office. It is hot necessary for the Seuate to
have the custody .pf . the accused iu order to
inflict this punishment, liut an . ordinary
criminal, on trial for theft, murder, or other
crime, is uame to oe punisnea oy positive in
flictions on his person. It would be an idle
folly to go thrqugh th. form ot passing a sen-

tence of death, or. imprisonment if . the culprit
was beyond the reach of the officers of the law.
A person lmpeacneu ot a crime uiuerwise puu-ibbab- le

than by deposition Trom office, is also
liable to the ordinary penalties or the same
crime by the judgment of the ordinary tribunals.
The ; impeachment, having no other aim than
simply to vacate his office, can accomplish its
purpose JUSt as Weil Wlinoui vuc cunuuj ui uiB
person as with, He is summoued to appear en
the tame principle, iuuv luu uuieuuuui iu civu
suit ps summonod to appear. If he stays away,
be only waives his opportunity of defense. An
officer summoned to appear and answer to an
impeachment has these three alternatives, with
periect freedom of Selection, namely he may
appear in person; he may appear only by coun-
sel: pr he may decline to appear at alL In the
case of Justice Samuel Chase, of the United
Mates, j&upreme uourx, impeacnea in 1805, the
Senate, alter organizing as a high court ot im
peachment, adopted .the tollowing as one ol ,lta
rules oi jirocccuiug.

"10. The persou impeached shall then be
called to appear and answer the articles of im-
peachment exhibited against him.' If he appears,
or an v Derson for him. the aoDearance 6 hall be
recorded, stating particularly u oy nimseii or
if by agent or attorney; naming the person
appearing, ad the capacity m which he appears.
If he does not appear, either personally or bv
agent or attprney, the same shall be recorded."

It is clear, from this weighty and authorita-
tive precedent, that General Butler is wholly
wrug in his law. Imrtead of the President
beipg taken Into custody and imprisoned, it
depends oi his' voluntary choice whether he
will appear' before the court at all. if he
appears, he is lust as iree to appear by

,
attorney

as in person. -

Judge Storv. in hla Commentaries on the Con
Btitjution. describes' at length the formalities ob-
served in triaU .tor. impeachment. We cite the
following passage as corroborating the infe-
rences we have drawn from the rule ol the oourt
In Judge Chase's case:--"- if he" (.tue person av

feaihpd) "does not appear in person or by
his default Is recordod, and the Senate

may proceed n parte to the trial ol the impeach-
ment. Jf be does appear in person or by attor-nev- .

his arpearance 11 recorded."
Then have been, in all, four cases of im-

peachment, since the beginning of our Govern-
ment, iiamelT, that ol William Blount, 17'.9:
John Pickering, 1H03; Sam ueL Chase, lH0.r.:an1
James II. Peck 1831. The law governing such
trials, as stated by Jitduc Story, '8 founded on
the precedent! lurnished by these four cases.
The argument of General Butler, in support ot
the I osition of Wendell Phillips, that the Presi-
dent must necessarily bo suspended trom otfic"
during the trial, falls to the ground in the face
of this uniform usaoe. But, even it the exploded
assumption ot butler were correct, the taking
ol the President into temporary custody would
not operate as a suspension trom office. If he
should be totally disabled for six weeks by
typhus fever, we suppose nobody is absurd
enough to sy that be would cease to be Presi-
dent during his nine's, and that the President
of the Semite would be inducted into the Execu-
tive chair.

The (iovemmont would, in that case, be admin-
istered by the heads of departments, and papers
requiring the President's name would remain
unsigned until his recovery. That his olliee.
could not be filled by another persu during his
transient disability may be shown by a con-
clusive analogy. Suppose Chief Justice chase
should be impeached, would his office be vacant
duiiag the trial? If so, the President could
send to the Senate a nomination to fill the
vncancy. The idea of his doiug so is utterly
preposterous. The office can be vacated only
alter a conviction, and in consequence of a sen-
tence. To make the office vacant is the only
penalty which the Constitution allows against
an otiicer impeached; and it is absurd to sup-
pose the punishment can date from the accusa-
tion instead of from the judgment.

If the President is acquitted, the filling his
office by another person during the trial would
produce strange contusion. The new President
might anpoint a new Cabinet. He might break
off negotiations In progress with foreign powers.
He might revolutionize all the otlices of the
country by a sweeping proscription and new
appointments. When the acquitted President
returned to his station, he might find it impos-
sible to reinstate his deposed subordinates by
the relusal of a hostile Senate to confirm his
appointments. General Butler's assumption Ls,
therefore, ns absurd iu its conscqucuces as it is
untenable in law.

If we were to hazard a conjecture as to the
course of the President, in case h should be
impeached, it would be that he will object to
me competency ot tm court nnd refuse to an.
pear. If, when the law gives a man the benefit
of twelve jurymen, an iniquitous court should
attempt to try him before teven, he would re
fuse to plead. The Constitution gives an liu
peached officer the rl"hl to be tried bv seveutv
two Senators, and it requires two-thir- of the
number to convict. If the radicals attempt to
try the President by fifty-tw- o. he has a right to
deny the jurisdiction of a court of impeachment
so composed.

For Chief Justice Chase to preside at the trial
of the President would bo also a great Iniquity,
although in conformity to the loiter ol the Con-
stitution. The President of the Senate pre-dde- s

in all trials ol impeachments, with the single
exception that the Chiei Jutlcc takes hia place
when the President of the United States is Ined.
The reason which has always been given for this
exception is solid and conclusive. It is, that
the President of the Seuate, being the constitu-
tional successor of a deposed President, is an
interested party, and therefore unfit to conduct
the trial. This objection applies iu all its force
to Chiet Justice Cha.-e- . Contrary to all former
example, to all sense of fitness, to all the deco-
rum which beseems his great office, the Chief
Justice is a candidate tor President, as Mr.
Johnson's successor. His success in reaching
the Presidency depends on excluding the unre- -

?iresented States from participation in the
the deposing of President Johnson is

thought by the radicals a necessary step to their
exclusion. With this great stake in the result,
Chief Justice Chase is totally unfit to preside at
the trial. His friends ought to blush for him it
he consents to act in that capacity.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ftf COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
Tbe orig natort of tli6 anrcstiietlo use of i roui

uxioe Mas. .x tract teem nitnuui any pain, mora
than MM) persons liave signed our certificate scroll to
that erteet. The Hat can he aeon at our rooms, at No.
737 WALJNTJI Street Couio to headquarters. We
never tail. luo im

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COK & CO ,N. E. corner ol FIFTH andCUKS- -

MUT BtroeU. Philadelphia, and TItlliUMS BUILD- -
IjiOS, Now York, are agents for the "Tblboratu," and
tor the Sewapapers ot the whole country.

7 3D 6m4p .lOlf COB A CCX

H--Sr THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -
iSj' holders ol the CALDWELL OIL COMPANY

will be held at the Oince ol the Company, o.
WALNU1 Street, on W r.DKESDAY, Ooiouer 17. 1S,
at 'i o'clock M., at which time an Election lor Dire-
ctor w lU be held.

CHARLES M. SITER, Secretary.
Philadelphia, October tt, law. 10 fi Kit

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
MUSIC.

JOHN B. OOTJGII,
will deliver TWO LKC1UKES under the auspices of
the

YOCHG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 10,

Sublect "CURIOSITY."
This ls an entirely NSW J.EOTUKE, ana will be de

livered, for the FIRST TIME In Philadelphia.
' THURSDAY1 EVENING, October II,
Subject "ELOQUENCE AND ORATORS."

Tlcaet at Asbmead & Evans' Bookstore, Nt. 724

Reserved SeaiB .......60 cents and 7ftents
On liUHtra and iStauo '.. 60 cents
Unreserved Family Circle W cents

Doors open at 1 o clock, Lecture to commence at 0
o'clock. Mop

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGII coal I

V3i? AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.
I'llll Am I. fill A. AlMlUt M. 18GB..

The Stockholders of this company are hereby aotlUod
that tue ioitru oi Manavera hav. determined to snow
to ail perKous who shall appear as Biockhouleis on the
nooiB m uie LOUipauy on uie out oi Dopwuiuor uui,
aiier the closlnu oi transiers. at 8 P. M. ol tlm.day tUs
privilege ot uicrbui lor new siock at par, to the
extent oi one share ot new stock lor every a vo shares
tn..n Htanillnu lii thAir iiHnies Kaoh shareholder entitled
to a inuttioual part o a share shall have the privilege of
suuscrmiug loraiuu suaje.

ih. subscription books will open on MONDAY, 8eo- -

tember iu, and close on dai i iiu , ouuiimu i, una
at A v. ju.. ... . , . , ... ....... 1

.lorn, vPa went Will oe consHieTeu unu. w mil uui l
Inbiiiu tut ol 'id per cent., or tm doilsrs per share, must
be paid at the time oi jmbgenurng. iau muance may pe
palu'ircu time to tune, at me opuuu vi iue suusvriuers,r ik. i.t m N ovrmiier. ibbl On all nat juents.
Incladlng the aforesaid lnsuimnt, made be'ote the 1st

Ot JUUa, .Wit. UIUi"i Will Ul'.il Fl H'OIIIWIIl M

D er dent, Ier annum, muu on an pwiuriiw uiaue uuiwuea
in at date and ibe 1st ot .November, Ibtf.intureet wlUbe
charged at me saui. we.
I8bl

Us
j will be lornjited to ibe ase 1. the Company.

ior the new atock will iot be Iwued until atur
Jane 1 Jm. aiIU BtUU iu.n hivs 'K t "v V"

tlt.e to UieNovember aiviaeua o ioo, ouv iu uo eaxi.er
dividend. ... ouiAwivfl oiuaBfnu,

B 30 Treasurer.

UNIVERSAL PEACE SOCIETY.."
HALL OF THE FRANKLIN INSTiXUTK, Oo-- .

in u IU nVlnck P. M--

friend." I feace Prlnelples, opposed to war
and ihe Injustice aud oppression which causes it, are
Invited.-- . rif Uie. fiountrv will beHpeaaers uvux
""I", illvioek A. M.. a the same place, the PennvU
vanto Branch of tbe above w Ulineei iutt.tr .

BATCHELOR'9 HAIR- - DYE
lW7T. . UT I M Til E WOULD

, fri,i. tnstantaneons. l he only perfect
a.-- " Nnrtisamiointuient. no ridiculous tints, bat true

v....... i m iiiorlruni restores.preserves
..iTEeiStmi. thTbair l.;.ven baldness. oid bv all

Drttfllil- - Factor, Ho. 81 HABifAi pu.a.

mm JUST KOilBBED- -
"e

entitled nnTinlinpiiv n HlHnlAOE.
br aadressing Becre- -

To he had tiee, lor four stampa.
TOlk ""SSTiW IRyAUWAT, Hew York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST QUARTERLY RE POUT
or Tnit

NATJONAL 13 AN Iv
or

THE R E PUB LIC,
Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,

fniLAOELFniA, Octeber I, is.' 'BEBOUBCE9. I

KnlM and blllx dlnrouotrd M.4S2-S- 2

l liltid Mate bcinild deponlled with
the 1 rranurpr ! the Lulled Stale .S7 (KXItW

TJ n I tea mates bonds on band ttS.U'iQ 00

United States lepal. tender nates. ..06OH OA

jMiuonai nana notes . . 17 . IbvOO
Due trom banks aud bankers .. a.'ilt!) 3B

iiaclloual currency and cah lleins .14 UM Ot
109,13431

Bulking House .M07IVM
Furniture and fixtures ,. !i,7KH 10

t xpeuiea and taxes . 7 WW 2:i
64.IK2'7

Total fttui W-9-

LIAMLITH8.
Capital stock paid In tm m-i-

neni'sits H9,.'M
I'rollu and iosh t tW9 OS

Tout aM.lfiOW

I. JOSFTll P MD MFORD, Cashier of the NATION h
P.AMK p jHl; KtPi;Hl.lC, do solemnlr swear that
the aliove statement Is true to the best of ny knowledge

'10 2 iff JOSEPH P. M CM FORD, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE 8HAMOKIN COAL
COMPANY, No. 716 WALNUT Htreet.

I'll! UAt)Kl.rHlA. October 4 IftAA.
A Special Meeting or the Stockholder or the above-nam-ed

Company will be held at tbe Office, on tukh.Da 1, the Mil of October next, at 10 o'clock, to take
nun tue luriuer uevciopmtm 01 the Com-
pany's property.

Hy order ol the Board of Directors,
14 lftt C. R. Lit-1)- AT, PecreUry.

NEW l'EHFUHE FOB TIIE 11ASDKEKCUIEF.

rilALON'S "Mtrht Bloomlug Cereus."

rilALON'S "Night Bloomlug Cereu."

PIIAI.OX'S "Mght Bloomlug Ccrcua."

PIIAI.OK'S "Night Bloomlug Ccrcus."

rilALON'S "Mght Bloomlug Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare aid beautitut dower trom whluh
It takes its name.

Manufactured only by 613wi

rilAI.ON fc SON, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB I'UALON 8 TAKE !NO OTHER.

JpUltS OF ALL NATIONS.

OPENING
ON WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10

Russian Sable Fan,
Hudson Bay Sable Furs,

Fine Dark Mink Sables,

Royal Ermine and Chinchilla,

Real Siberian Squirrel, Dark,

Persian Lamb, Astrucan, Etc. Etc,

FOR LADIES, MISSES, AND CHILDREN.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
10 3t4p) NO. gao CHESNUT STREET.

OPENIN O,
ON "WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10,

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

(WHICH WILL NOT BE COPIED,)

IN GREAT VARIETY OF

MATERIAL AND DESIGN.

ALSO,

PARIS STYLE CLOAKS,

OUR OffV lVf AKTTFAPTrTBir I

IN OKKAT ABUNDANCE.

W If a rnVblUlt Ot Wn I

lSSStfDl SO. tlJO fnKSNIIT RTIIKPT I

O I IV. I IS G9

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,

NEW 0L0AKIKG CLOTHS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

ALSO

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS, FOR DRESSES, ETC.,

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS,

AND

CUT IN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
10 8 tip) NO.. OitO CHESNUT 8TREF.T.

(J L OAKS- - AND ' FURS,
C. LEWISSN,

of
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND FURS.

No. 14 South SECOND Street,
eu Doors below Market Street.

Finest Assortment of Cloak in' the City,
All of Kew Utrle and tbe Best Workmanship.

The largest Stock of Fun in the City,
j All or my own Manufacture.

Ladles do not buy your Cloak or For antll yon have
exaujiuea my sioca IJ3WISSON,

Ko. 14 BoutU SECOND Htreet,

918 lmwln Pis doors below Manet, Philadelphia.

MILLINRY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
k --A. O .A. I IV

DES MODES PABISIENNES.

OPENING DAY,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13,

or Ton

MOST BEAUTIFUL ESTABLISHMENT
; OX THIS CONTINENT,

IVo. 1)01 WALKUT STREET.

MADEMOISELLE EEOUGH,
, MILLINER DE rAIUS.

Wad'lle KEOUGH has rebuilt and furnished, In the
most elegant manner, her

And well-kne- fashionable place of business, where
the purposes offering and keeping constantly,

, THK VEST LATEST
" CHOICEST AND RECHERCHE

PARIS FASHION AND MILLINERY,
BccalTed tegularly by

1 STEAMERS FROM EUROPE,
Thus enabling her tj supply her patrons with the new- -

' est styles of
BONNETS,

IIHAD-DIIKSSE- S, -

CAPS, FKATIIEUS,
IUBBONS,

FRAMES, ETC.
tlad'lle KEOUOH'S success Is sulCclsnt evidence of her

taste, skill, and protloloncy as

FASHIONABLE MODISTE.
THE SALESROOMS

Will contain the MOST FASHIONABLE READY- -

MADE ARTICLES,
With Goods to select trom, Imported and selocted, ot tbe

very best material In
COLOR AND STYLE.

Her attendants are selected tor their eznenence and
taste, thns ennurini satisfaction te those who

may favor her with their orders.
ENCU, GERMAN, AjiD ENGLI3E SPOKEX.

TUE 3I01UMAG DEPARTMENT
Will contain all tne latest styles, where any number

required tor Funerals can be supplied
at a tew hour' notice.

Fashioning, as she does, with
FRENCH ARTISTES, FRENCH GOODS. AND

FRENCH MODELS,
All her productions are characterized by Elegance, Neat

ness, and Taste,
Ladles desiring to be pleased, can, by visiting her elegant

BUREAU DE FASHION,

No. 904 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

'.I'd from the LATEST FKENCli MODES, thus (iv--
usi tbem a satisfactory okoiee ot becoming

Shapes, Colors, and Styles. V)H

BONNET OPENING,

WedneidaF, October 3, 1866.

WOOD fc CARY,
IVo. 728 CIIESMT STREET.

10 1 im rp

YL k ROSENHEIM,
auitv ima ii i v

. flnlendld .waortmeut of i'elt and Silk rrtji
for Lames ana imiuren

All tne Dcwei. suapes i vciy iuw price.
wi iaw. OKtiluh. ami Pheanavat Plumes.
n -.. K U? KIia ani Hamat llnnnat- VsUaIaJ3rOYtUt vv unit! nu umuvw dvuuc VOIVQW)

Royal Velvets, Uncut Velvets, Urs d'Atriques, Frosted
Veiveta.

n ha AATfis riious in everr oiucr dukuq ui vmur.
Vnivot Klliboua. Trimming Kibhons. Bonnet Ribbons.

Paris Ornaments, nnei reuoa t lowers, f roam ana new
York Hat an" lionnet Frames, Laoes, Illusions all at
the very lowest market prices

Country orders promptly attenifeato. Gtvo ns a call
WKlliA KUHKnUKlH,

10 6 lm No. Tig CHESNUT street.

r PL UNDID OPENING OF FALL AND 'WIN--
7) TER 8TYLE8. MRS. M-- A. BINDER. No. 1M1

CHESNUT Street Philadelphia, IMPORTER Of
t. a I.I h.H' DRt.su AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS. Also.
an elegant stock oi imporieu raper rauemn tor
Ladies' and t wwren s ureas, ransian uress ana i;ioc
Making in all its varieties. Ladle turnlshlns; their
rich and costly materials may reiy on being artistically
titled, and their work nnlstied In tbe most prompt and
efficient manner, at tht lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns rn
sets, or by tbe single piece, tor mercnanta ana areas--
makers, uow reaay. V4V.IU

r--
TT! l V x i iu a j i iii i 1 1 u.

esisaii "II

fJ
ixiTP-nx'T'en- v rnTrkiiT?n n

- - w " "

10 1 lm NO. 730 ARCH STREET,

MRS. R. DILLON
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINER Y ; Mtaas .

and Infant' "ats and Cap, Bilks, Velvets Crape
Ribbons, Feathers, Flower, Frames, etc 7 18S

STANDARD SCALES.

BANK8, DIN MORE & CO.,
(SUCCEShOR TO A. B. DAVIS A CO.)

KSRCrACTDBEKS OP PATENT STAXDAKD

HOALKH,"
suitable tor TVelgb Locks Railroad Tracks,. I I UBV . . .. .1 I j.. D,n.LIUU AJVffVl., V V , muu KJW. bAlso, luioroved Patent bcales for Hlast
rnmaoei Kulllnir Mills, bteain rorsea.

Fnundriea. and ail tha varluu. descrlDUOns ot Dormant
and Portable l lattonn Hcelee ana ratent neams

W. Corner Mrlltiu ana nuianiLVAsis
t Avenue, Philadelphia 18 14 Imrp
C. M. Banks. Lewis t,. rionpt.
B. H Dlnmore, Frederick A. Hlehle.

pAPER HANGINGS
AND

WIND O W S H ADE8
AT WHOLE8ALH. '

40 IN. PLAINS,
FINE DECORATIOS8,

BORDER MOULDING 8.
8TAMP GILTS,

E&OUSH SATINS,
i BLANKS, ETC.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

R. T. HAZZARD,
10 6 mwrSra No. 819 ARCH Street...
4--

ITOtt BALE STATE AND COUHTTitiuti a
J.' of CapeweH Co.' Patent Wino -- "
Tlwtter for (H)l Oil Lampst It 'f?'.. iivMakiniy Tiiia mw i wafrmo -

. i ii n-- ii u .. iMthtm th.y eost but tea oeots,
lUUf 1 1IC Ul H 1 ,UU
iki .. iuih mnv uiiiui PhliadsOla- - BAaipteeeat to en!
part ol th Unie4 Btates.on recent

CARPETINGS.

J AMES II. 0RNE & CO.,

IVo. 626 CHESNUT STREET,

Between Sixth aad Seventh Streets..

NEW CARPETINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just Received Per Steamer " Melts

French and English,

Axminster, Royal,

Wilton 64 Velrem,

English BrusHelo,
f

Croaley Tapeatri..

NOVELTIES IX FRENCH C00DS.

NEW STYLES OF

6-- 4 Velvets.Axminster, Wiltons
and Brussels.

Carpets for Halls, with Borders.

English OU Cloths.

English and American Thrcc-PUc- s

Ingrain and Venetians.
Drugget, cocoa Mattings, Rg, Mat.

tttucu Crumb Cloth.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW CARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
JUST OPENED. r9ma.

QLEN ECHO MILLS,

CERMANTOWN.

McMlhVm, CREASE & SL0AH.

9BL&NTTF ACTOR ER3 AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. COO CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE BALL, 9 U ha

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CIIESMT Street;
i BAYS MOW OPBH '

A WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF"IAMERICAN AND ENGLISH
CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, .

COCOA MATTINGS, DEUGGETS, EUGS, ETC.
10 3wfmJm5p1

JjEEDOM & SHAW,
'
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

cArpet warehouse.
j Ko . 910 ARCH STREET, .

ABE OPENING AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK Of

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting
' ' ' 'Tit aaiv kil watlsw tfk A ImU

VISITING AND WEDDINQ CARDS.
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED. ,

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIALS. MONOGRAMS, CRESTS, ARUM, F.rC,

STAMPED ON PAPER AND Ki V1U.OPES,
'

, IN COLOKa, OK AT18. . i
j

The Finest English; French andAmeri- -

; j can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, AHMS.TSeSTS, Designed aad d.

.,cA n...i
FOMOH. POCKJtT-BOOK- ", KNITE8.
id OS BOAKDh. and a very large (took of

t U
! FINE STATIONERY

t n mtaifiVB v. a
STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

T- - mo innrr .
'ewenirp u. vio Avavwa, atreei.

XTEAPSTONES, MONUMENTS, ETC. ETC.

Large collection, '','' ' '

I .toWPBIOES. ' "' ' BEST afARBtiE
TWELFTH STREET, ABOVE Rlnun AVKhOE. '

01u CUttiiC8 sLUioltlt,
-


